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Abstract 
A. convenient isolatiol1 method of cello-oligosaecharides was pl'・官sel1ted.The cello-oligo-
saccharide mixture was pl'epared by partial hydrolysis of Whatl1an CF-ll cellulose powder 
with 72% su1furie acid fo1' 1 h1'乱t50C followed by邑xtraetionwith 1 : 1 (v/v) l1ixture 
of acetonitrile and water. It was found tha七thehigh perforl1ance liquid巴h1'ol1atogl'aphy
on a new silica gel colul1n， chel1ically l10dified with polyal1ine 1'esin， was ve1'y effective 
not only fo1' analytical point of view but also fo1' isolation of cello・oligosa巴charidesup to 
degree of polYl1erization of 8. 
袈留
セロオワゴ糖の簡便な絢製法を開発した。セルロースパウダー (WhatmanCF-ll) を72%硫





Cello-oligosaccharides have been proved to be the useful l10del cOl1pounds for・structur-
al investigatiol1s of cellulose1，2). 11 our course of the systematic sUl'vey work 01 thc 
COl1fo1'l1atiol1イul1ctionrelationships of cellulose derivatives， thel'e isa stl'ong al1d growil1g 
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demand fol'・ preparationof celo・oligosacchal'ides.
S百vera1methods have been deseribed fol' the pl'epal'ation of fl'e cello-oligosaccharides : 
aceto1ysis followed by deacetylation3l， hydr叫ysiswith fuming hydrochloric acid4l， 85% 
phospho1'ic acid5l， tr・ifluo1'oaceticaeid6l， 70% sulfu1'ic acid7l， conc. sulfuric acid・ωnc.
hyd1'ochlor・icacid8九01' enzyme9l. Among these methods， the partial hydl'olysis with conc. 
sulful'Ic acid seems to be most ade司uateas a convenient pl'・epa1'ationmethod oI ce110・
oligosa巴巴haridesbecause cellulose is soluble in conc. sulful'ic acid， and 72% sulfuric削減
is the well known l'eagent ror the IIl'st stage hydrolysis or cellulose10l. 
Pl'eviously， separation or the ce110悔oligosaccharideshas been accomplished by chromato網
graphy on columns or charcoal-celite4l， polyacrylamide gels8，lll， ion働母xchangeresin12l， and 
silica g'els12，13l. These methods are satisractory rol' separation of cello-oligosaccharides but 
has al1 il1evitable drawback or til1c-col1sumil1g tedious pl'ocedures. The l'ecent hig'h 
P母rrorl1anceliquid chl'omatography (HPLC) techl1ique was applied fo1' rapid separation 
oI cello-oligosacchal'ides by using 乱mino-bondedCOlUl11S6l， but the use was limited to 
analytical use because al1il1e was gl'adually leaked rrom the columu， and th us detel'Iorated 
the columu乱ndevel1tually shortel1ed life-time or the百01um1114，15). The l'ecel1t pl'ogl'ess in 
pr・eparationoI immobile phase oI the HPLC columu el1abled as to pl'・oducea l1ew stable 
columl1 IOl' sepal'atiol1 of oligos乱cch乱rides il1 w hich the chel1ical bonding was fOl'med 
between polyamil1e l'esil1 al1d silica gels. The columns of this type are now commercially 
available as YMC P A sel'ies columl1s. 
1n this paper・， we pl'esent a convenient preparation method of c日10綱oligosaccha1'idesby 
partially hydrolyzing Whatmann CF-ll with 72% sulfu1'ic acid followed by HPLC on a 
newly packed YMC P A叩 43column. 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Gener・a1
Melting poin ts were me乱suredwith a Yal1乱ωMicroMelting Poin七Appal'乱tus(Yana-
gimoto， Kyoto) and l'epol'ted as measured. Optical rotations were determined with a 
J ASCO DIP-181 digital polal'Imeter at 250C. 
2. 2 .Pal'tia1 hydl'olysis of cellu10se 
Five gl・amsof dried cellu10se powder CWhatman Cll'-l1) was solubilized in 40 m1 of 
72% sulful'ic acicl solution by stir1'ing with glass rod at 50C and kept at this t日mper・か
tur・efor various period or til1e. The pal'tia1 hydrolysate was diluted to 500 m1 with 
icかcoldwater・， l1eutl'alized with bal'ium hydl'oxide樽bariul1cal'bonate， filtered al1d evapol'at-
cd to dryぉcssbelow 40oC. Dcionization with Dowex 50XS (H+ rOl'l1) and Dowex lX8 
(acetatc form) co1ul1ns cOl1nected in tandem was sometilJ1es neccessal'y 七oremove trace 
amoun t of bariul1 sulfate. '11記 whitepowder obt乱il1edwas extl'acted with a 1 : 1 (v /v) 
mixture of ac邑tonitl'ileand water to rel10VC highサno1ccularweight matcrials al1d to 
pl'evel1t the rormation of precipitate dur・Ing' subsequent HPLC analysis. The co1o柵
olig・osacchar・ide mixture soluble in thc aqueous acetonitrile solution was recovered by 
G母ntrifugatiollal1d evaporatiol1. 
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2.3 High performal1ce liquid chrol1atog'l'aphy 
HPLC was cal'l'ied out on a Watm・sAssoe. (Milford， Madison， U. S. A.) instrument 
with a model M-600 multisolvcnt delivery system， Mode1 U6K samplc injectol・， and Model 
lt401 differential l'efl'actom官te1'， Ch1'omatog'l'ams were 1'ecorded and integ1'ated with a 
Waters M740 Data Module. The columns used wel'e (乱) YMC PA-03 (4.6x250 11m， 
5μm) and (b) YMC P A -43 (20 x 250 mm， 5 tm)， both b邑ing'packed by Yam品mur乱
Chem. Lab" Kyoto， Both columns were used undel' ambiellt temperatul'e. The column (a) 
was used only for・analytica1HPLC usil1g various mix ratios of acetonitl'ile and water， 
while the columl1 (b) was used for semi-preparative HPLC usil1g a 1 : 1 (v/v)mixtul'e 
of aωtOl1itrile al1d water. Samples of 1ess than 20 /J1 wer♀ Il1ject邑dinto the co1uml1 (乱)
al1d eluted at a flow rate of 0.1-2.0 ml/mill， while a set of 2 m1 al1d 6.0 ml/mil1 was 
used il1 the case of the column (b). The pl'essure of theω1umn (b) was il1 the ral1ge 
from 3.6 MPa to 4. 1 MPa. The il1dividual cello・oligosaccharideseluted froll the co1umn 
(b) wer邑 poo1ed，evaporated to dryn邑s.Pur・ityof the iso1ated cello-oligosaccharides was 
checked by analytical HPLC. 
2.4 Determil1ation of degree of polYlllerization 
Degl'e of p01Ylllel'ization (D. P.) of the is01ated oligosacchm・ides was determil1ed 
from the plots of 10g (ret叩 tiol1 tille， t!t) against D. P.， and from lH-l1首clearmag'l1etic 
reasol1al1ce (NMR) spectroscopic analysis. Th記 NMRspectl'a were obtained on a Varian 
XL-200 NMlt spectl'ometer (200 MHz) in deuterium oxide at 80'C. Chemica1 shifts il1 
p.p.m. are givel1 ItS th号 valu告白 re1ative to that of interna1 sodimn 2，2，3，かtetradeutel'io・3-
(trimethylsily 1) pl'opionat巴.
3. Results and DiscussIon 
3.1 Pl'eparation of cello・oligosaccha1'idemixtm・0
Time course of thc cOl1ve1'sion of cellu10se to watel'・-s01uble cello-oligosac巴ha1'ideswas 
al1a1yzed by partia1 hyd1'o1ysis of cellu10se with 72% sulfuric乱cid.Fig. 1 shows the 
data obtailled by usil1g liquid to solid cellu10sc l'atio of 8 : 1 (v/w). Cellulose was 
comp1ete1y solubilized within 3 h1' at 50C. The amount of the water-so1ub1e ce10蛸oligosaか
charides increasecl with incrωsillg-incubation time to attail1 85% after 48 h1' il1cubatiol1. 
The amount of ce110・oligosaccharidessoluble il1 1: 1 (v /v) aωtonitri1e al1d water was 
about 50% of that solublc in wate1' within 3 h1' incubatiol1， but bccam号 higherwith 
il1creasil1g incubatiol1 time to attail1 77% afte1' 4 h1' i即時前ion.
3.2 'Influenωof the acetonitl'ile-water・compositiol1on separaton of celo制oligosaccharides
P1'iol' to separatioll of the individual cello・oligosacch乱ridcs，the app1icabi1ity of a 
newly packed chemically bonded amil10 co1u日III (a) was allalyzed by using a cello咽
oligosaccharide mixtul'e obtained by pa1'tial hydrolysis for・1h1'. Fig.2 shows thc chal1ge 
il1 thc c品pacityfa巴tor(kつwithvariation il1 the mixing 1'atio of acetol1itrile and w乱tcr
rallg'ing' frol1 40 : 60 to 75 : 25 (v /γ). The cap品。ityratio became hig-her for oligosaecha-
rides having hig-her D. P.， i.e・， hig-her hydroxyl g1'oups， confirming the p1'evious resu1ts 
that the total l1ul1ber of hydl'oxy1 group al1d their distributiol1 on the l101ecule is 
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Fig. 1 Convcl'sion l'atc of Whatm乱nCF-ll 
eclulos告powd阜rinto ce10・oligos且cha-
rides. The amount of oligosaccharidω 
soluble in watel' (-0-)乱nd1 : l(V/v) 
mixture of acetonitl'ile an占watel'
(ー @ー ). 
important for separatioI116). iVith this 
system baselil1e-separation of ce10・olig'o-
S乱cch品1・idesup to D. P. 8ωulcl he a也hievecl
at Ilcetol1itrile compositions higher thln 
50%. Acetonitrile compositiol1 highel' than 
G5% p1'・ocluceclthe high cllpucity f且巴tOI・8
but neecled longer time for operation; 
elution time of cellohoptaose wus 26 min 
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Fig. 2 Capacity factor (k') as a functiol of 
the acetonitrile compositioll: glueose 
(0)， elobiose (⑧)， ce10凶ose(巴)， 
cellotetraose (醤)， celopel taose (ム)， 
ωllohexaose c.dJ， celloheptaose (x)， 
ald eloctaose (). 
propol'tiol1 of acetonitl'ile had also a drawbllck of th邑 lowsolubility of cello-olig'osacchal'ides. 
Al10ther factol' i1l1 pOl'tan t fOI・sepll'ationof celIo-oligosaccharides is the pl'eSSUl'e appliecl 
to the eolu1l1n. li'ig'. 3 shows thc clepenclence of the pl'essul'e on the flow l'ate. Acldition 
of water il1creased the pressuI・e. 'rhe p1'essure lower than 14 MPa was founcl to be 
cl'itical for insurlug a good separation. Based on these l'esults， an eluting solvent of 
1: 1 (v/v)乱cetonitrile-wateral1d札 flowl'ate of 1 mlj1l1in we1'c ehosen for determinatiol1 
of thむclistl'ibutiollprofile of ce110・oligosaccharicles.U nder・theseconditions， sep乱ratiol1 of 
cellooctaose thl'o ug hεlucose were aehievecl within al1 al1alysis time of 8 min. 
3.3 Optil1ization of hyclr刀lysistime for・p1'・eparatiollof celo陶oligosaccharides
l<'lg¥'1 8ho¥市sthc ehange il olig'osacchul'ide compositiol1 with variatioll in the dur・a七ion
of hydl'olysis timc. A homologous serIes of cello-oligosacch乱1'ides up to D. P. 8 coulcl bc 
well sopal'ated within乱 hyd1'olysistime of 1.5 h1'. A hyd1'olysis time 1ess than 45 min 
l'esulted in hig'h proportion of watel'剛solublecello-oligosaccharicles; however・， thei1' yield 
was unfol'tul1ately low (<10%). A hyclrolysis til1e mo1'e thall 2 h1' p1'oduced predominal1t 
amount of monomel'匂 glucose・ Ther‘efore，a hycl1'olysis time of 1 h1' was chosen fol' 
determil1ation of the clist1'ibution p1'ofile of cello-o1igos乱ccharides.
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Fig.:3 Relatiollships betwel flow l'ate and 
pressul'C of the alalytical column 
(YMC PA四03) 乱tacetolitl'ilc: watel' 
mixillg l'atios or 45 : 55(0)， 55: 45 
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Fig. <1 Relatiolslrips between oligosaechal'idc 
distl'ibution profile and dUl'atiol of 
hydl'olysis time: glueosc (0)， celo幽
biose (.)， elotl'iose (口)， celotetraose 
(醤， cellopentaosc (ム)， elolrexaose 
(A)， 官官lloheptaose(x)， and eloeta・
08合 ((t).
About 300 mg of the cello-oligosaか
eh乱ridemixture obtained by pal'tial hy・
drolysis fOI・1h1' was solubilized in 2 
ml of 1 : 1 (vIv) acetonitrile-water and 
乱pplied on th哲 semi崎prepal'ative scale 
column. As showl1 il1 I<'ig'. 5， the celo・
oligosaccharides having‘D. P. of 2叩-8wel'・8
well sepal'ated. About 70 mg of cellobiose， 
30 mg of cellotetraose， 15 mg' of cellopentaose， 7 mg oI cellohexaose， 1 I1g of cellohep-
taose and 0.5 mg of cellooctaose could be isolated by a single run (50 l1in). Each 
cello-oligosacchal'ide was purifi日dby I'echromatogl'aphy. 
Thc D. P. values of the isolated celo・oligosaccharideswere deter・minedby the follow-
ing' two methods. First， log tR was plotted against D. P. which showed乱 goodlin色ar
l'elationships as shown in l!~ig'. 6. The retention times of celo・oligosaccharidesbecal1e 
longer with an inereasing ratio of acetonitrile to water. Se巴ondly，tho values of D. P. 
was detel'mined by lH-NMR measul'ement. The lH同NMI'tspectra of the anomeric r司egiol1s
of the isol乱tedcello-oligosaccharides were shown in Fig. 7. The chemical shifts of the 
anomeric protons are 母乱silyassigned17J 乱slisted in Table 1. 'rh記 anomcrIc protolls of 
thc l'educing end glucose appeal'ed as doublets at 5.22 p. p. m. (H-ln) and 4.65 p. p. m. 
(Fト1s)，whil邑 thatof the 11011-l'educil1g cnd residu日 at 4. 50-4. 51 p. p. 1l1. (H -1n) . The 
signals at 4. 52ω4.53 p. p.m. (H-1i， doublet) due to th号 inter-sugal' anol1eric・protol1
r邑乱sOl1ancesfirst appeared in cellotriose and became lal'ger wIth Increasing D. P. Based 
on these results， the D. P. values could be determined by Int巴g'l'atingthese diffcl'nt sets 
of signals. 
Table 1 also summarized the properties of the isolated 00110・oligosaccharidesfrol1 
cellobiose through cellohexaose. 'rhe solubility of the celloωoligosaccharides il1 1: 1 (v Iv) 



















Sepal'ation of cello・oligosaccharideson 
a semipreparative column CYMC P A-
43) with 1: 1 (vlv)乱.cetonitrile and 
water as elu告nt. 1 to 8 represen t th担
degree of polymerization. 























rides at anomeric region in deuterium 
oxide : cellobiose C a )， cellotrios邑 (b)， 
cellotetraose (c)， cellope担taose(d)， 
and cellohexaose (e) ; (H-1町 Eトlp)， 
Ii-1n， and H-1i represent anomeric 
protolls of the reducillg end， non-






Relationships betwecn log (retention 
time， tn) and degr君。古fpolymerizatioll 
at acetonitl'ile: watel' mixing ratios 
of40:60 C"J， 45:55 (0)，50:50 
(ム)， 55:45 (8)， 60: 40 CX)， 65: 35 
(口)， 70 : 30 C))， and 75 : 25 (髄ふ
2 :; 4 567 
Degr母eof polymerizotion (D.P.l 
Fig.6 
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Table. 1. Charactcl'istics of cello明。Iigosaccharidcs
Melting points ("C) 仁αJo(H20) 80113i(lvi/ty17) (g/1)in lH-NMR data (p.p.m.) 
Oligomers 1 : 1 (v /v) aceto・
Obs. Lit.3，18) Obs. Lit.3，18) ~!，!;!Ic-water at H-1代 H凶 1ft H句 1 H-111 
cellobiose 242-2'14 225-230 十37.00 +34.60 32.9 5.22 4.65 4.51 
(decomp.) (decomp.) '"'-36.00 (3.77)ω(7.92) (7.79) 
[O.4Jb，> [0. 6J [1.1J 
cellotriose 201-205 201-209 +21.40 -ト21.60 2:3.6 5.22 '1. 65 '1. 52 4.50 
(decolllp.) (decolllp.) .-.2:3.60 (:3.58) (7.87) (7.76) (7.76) 
[O.4J [0.6J [1.1J [1.0J 
巴ellot告traose 251-254 252-255 十16.90 +16.50 12.7 5.22 4.65 4.52 4.51 
(decolllp.) (decomp.) '"'-17.3。 (3.88) (7.90) (7.84) (7.78) 
[0.4J [0.6] [2.0J [1.0J 
cellopen tlose 266-270 264-268 トー13.00 齢ト110 2.2 5.22 4.65 4.53 4.5l 
(decomp.) (decolllp.) .-..1.'3.80 (3.88) (7.90) (7.84) (7.78) 
[0.4J [0.6J [3.4J [1.1J 
cellohexaose -ー _C) 275句278 一10.40 十100 1. :3 5.22 4.65 4.52 4.51 
(decolllp‘) (.'3.80) (7.89) (7.90) (7.80) 
[0.4J [0.日3 [4.2J [0.9J 
a) Coupling constant (J1.2， Hz) ; b) Molllr ratio; c) Difficult 1;0 meaSUI・e.
meltillg point alld spccific l'otatioll of the isolated oligos札ccharidesWCI'C in g'ooc1 nccol'dnncc 
with those of l'epol'tec1 il1も1eliteratures3，18) except in the decomposition tempcl'乱tUl'C of 
ceJlobiose. 
1n cOl1clusion， the presel1t results il1dicnte that thc pnrtinl hydl'olysis with 72% sulfurlc 
acid followed by HPLC provide a cOl1vel1ient and powel'・fulcello嶋oligosacchariclcp1・epal・乱tiOl
suitable for any routine laboratol'Y use. 
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